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Montana OLoor 
Unions Victorious 

A Business House Has No Property Right in the Trade of 
Any Particular Person—Labor Unions Have a 

Right to Declare a Firm Unfair. 
I n the suit of Lindsay k <'<>. of 

Billings against the Montana Fedora 
tion of Labor, Alex. Fairgrieve and 
others, the supreme court handed down 
a decision Monday which in one of the 
greatest victories ever won by or
ganized lubor in America. 

T .ie action was begun by Lindsay k 
Co. to restrain the unions from dis 
t r ibu t ing circulars declaring the f i r m 
unfair, and an injunction was issued by 
the lower court. This injunction is 
now ordered dissolved and set aside. 
The opinion was wri t ten hy Associate 
Justice Holloway and concurred in by-
Chief Justice Brantley and Associate 
Justice Smith. I t gives an outline of 
the cause and quotes the circular as 
follows: 

" U N F A I R . 
" A l l laboring men and those in sym

pathy wi th organized labor are re
quested not to patronize Lindsay k 
company, who are engaged in the 
wholesale f r u i t business, also distrib
utors fo r cigars and vegetable* of all 
kinds, in Billings and vicinity, as they 
are unfair. We urge the retail mer
chants, laboring men and all who are 
i n sympathy wi th organized labor to 
place themselves in position to pa
tronize fr iendly wholesalers. We 
further desire to call attention to the 
fact that Lindsay k Company are 
operating peddling wagons throughout 
this city, and we ask the people to 
guard against patronizing these wagons. 
We ask this for your own protection 
and the protection of organized labor. 

(Signed) 
" Y E L L O W S T O N E TRADES A N D L A 

BOR A S S E M B L Y . " 
That immediately af ter the adoption 

of the resolution and the publication 
of this circular a large number of re
ta i l dealers in Billings, who had there 
tofore purchased goods from the plain 
t i f f company, ceased to do business 
wi th the concern, with the result that 
the business of the compauy at 
Billings was practically paralyzed and 
great financial loss resulted. As stated 
by the witness Vaughan for p l a in t i f f : 
" W e have lost patronage from these 
merchants on account of being unfair. 
There is no other cause." Another 
witness for the p l a in t i f f testified that 
at a meeting of the (Merits' union in 
Billings, early in November, 11H>7, the 
defendant Fairgrieve made the state
ment that " t h e y had Lindsay k Com 
pany on the unfair list and they had 
him where they wanted him, and he 
believed i t was a good thing to leave 
him there." Fairgrieve testified that 
he did not remember making any such 
statement. However, this is imma
terial to a consideration of the matter 
before us. From these facts we are 
to determine the question: Should the 
injunction have been dissolved t 

I t is to be observed that only two 
acts of any consequence are shown to 
have been committed by the defend
ants: 

(1) They declared Lindsay k Com
pany unfair, or, in the language of re 
spondent, boycotted the company; and 
(2) they published the circular set 
forth above, that is, they caused it to 
be printed ami circulated. 

The injunction as modified is very 
• weeping in its terms, and in that form 
could not BO just i f ied hy auy SfSSiMs 
state of facts; but assuming that i t 
was continued for the purpose of pre
venting the continnauce in force of the 
boycott, and for the purpose of pre 
venting a repetition of the publication 
of the circular or a similar one—al
though there is not sny evidence of 
any threat or purpose on the i>nrt of 
the defendants or any one of them to 
repeat 'that set—we may consider the 
question presented to us by reference 
to these two principal acts mentioned. 

1. Does the continuance in f o r r r of 
the resolution of October 23, 1»0", 
amount to such M invasion of plain 
t i f f ' s rights as wi l l warrant the inter 
position of a court of equity by in
junction t To determine this question 
requires a brief reference to the policy 
pursued hy courts and legislative bod 
ies toward labor organizations and the 
conflicts which have arisen between 
such organizations ami the employers 
of 111 bill . 

I f we accept the report in Rex vs. 
Journeyman Tailors, M Mod. I I , as cor 
rect. it was helil in that case that the 
preconcerted refusal of certain work 
ingtncii to continue their employment, 
even though their object was to se

cure an advance in wages, constituted 
a criminal conspiracy, which was an 
indictable offense at common law, al
though the same act done t»y only one 
individual would not have been unlaw 
f u l . But by Statute 38 and I t , Vic
toria, Chapter 8(1, the right of laboring 
men to organize for their mutual pro
tection and benefit is directly recog
nized in Great Bri tain. Whatever 
may have been the attitude of the 
courts and legislative bodies in this 
country toward labor organizations in 
the past, i t is sufficient for our pur
pose to know that the right of work-
ingmeu to organize for the improve
ment of their industrial condition is 
now generally admitted. The great di
versity of opinions among the courts 
has arisen over a consideration of the 
question: What means may trade 
unions employ to further the objects 
of their organizations f I t is well 
known that the means frequently em 
ployed are the strike and the boycott, 
and, as an incident of each, picketing, 
the use of banner* and the publication 
of circulars. 

I t is insisted by the respondent com
pany that the defendants organized a 
boycott of p l a in t i f f ' s business by 
agreeing among themselves and wi th 
other members of organized labor, to 
withhold their patronage from the 
p l a i n t i f f company, and that they under
took by coercion to compel the retail 
dealers of Killings anil others to like
wise withdraw their patronage; that 
the resolution of October 25, 1907, was 
intended and understood by the de
fendants to express the object of their 
preconcerted design, and that the pub
lication of the circular was for the 
purpose of intimidating the retail deal
ers and others. We think i t may fa i r ly 
be said to have been shown by the 
evidence that upon the adoption of the 
resolution of October 25, and upon the 
intelligence of that action becoming 
general among the union men there, it 
was understood among those men that 
they would not patronize Lindsay ic 
Company while the interdict was in 
force, and would not patronize anyone 
who il id patronize that company, and 
that they expected that all retailers 
and others in sympathy with their or
ganizations would cease trading with 
the p la in t i f f company. 

Whether the acts done by the de
fends constituted a boycott of course 
depends entirely upon the definit ion of 
that term which may be adopted. The 
most casual observation wi l l disclose 
that scarcely any two courts treating 
of the subject, formulate the same 
definit ion. In fact the growth and dc 
velopment of the country, the i n f i l l 
ence of science and invention on the 
mode of conducting business, and many 
other causes have combined to change 
materially the relation of employer and 
employee and, as consequent upon it, 
the meaning of the terms employed at 
the time Captain Boycott was literally 
sent to Coventry by the tenants of 
I'ouemara. We are referred by re 
spondent to three definitions of the 
term given iu 5 Cyc. t»55, as follows: 
" .A combination of many to cause a 
loss to one person by coercing others, 
against their w i l l , to withdraw from 
him their bsncficial business inter
course, through threats that, unless 
others do so, the many wi l l cause sim 
ilar loss to them; an organized effor t 
to exclude a persou from busiuess re
lations with others by persuasion, in
timidation and other acts which tend 
to violence and thereby coerce him. 
through fear of resulting injury, to sub 
in it to dictation in the management 
of his a f fa i rs ; a combination between 
persons to suspend or discontinue deal
ings or patronage with another person 
or persons because of the refusal to 
comply with a request of him or 
them." 

I f we adopt any one of these, the 
evidence would fa i l to bring the acts 
of the defendants wi thin the defini 
tion. But we prefer a broader defini
tion, and one we deem more consonant 
with present-day conditions. We are 
of t l pinion that the evidence shows 
that these defendants inaugurated a 
Imvcott on Lindsay k Compauy and 
that it was st i l l in effect at the date 
of the hearing. We adopt the lan
guage of the supreme court of N e w 
York in Mills vs. 1'niteil Stntes Print 
ing COW»aSJ. !" H\ V. Hupp. 185, in 
which the court, spcakhig through Jus 
tice Jenks, said: " I think that the 
verb ' to boycott ' does not necessarily 

signify that the doers employ violence, 
intimidation, or other unlawful co
ercive means, but that i t may be cor
rectly used in the sense of the act of 
a combination in refusing to have busi
ness dealings with another until be re
moved or ameliorates conditions which 
are deemed inimical to the welfare of 
the members of the combination, or 
some of them, or grants concessions 
which are deemed to make for that 
purpose." 

But what is there unlawful in the 
act of the union workingmen of Billings 
in withdrawing their patronage from 
the p l a in t i f f f Certainly it canot be 
said that Lindsay k Company had a 
property right in the trade «>f any 
particular person. In this country 
patronage depends upon good w i l l , and 
we do not think that it wi l l be eon 
tended by any one that it was wrong
f u l or unlawful, or violated any right 
of the p la in t i f f company, for any par
ticular individual in Billings to with
draw his patronage from Lindsay k 
Company, or from any other concern 
which might be doing business with 
that company, and that. too. without 
regard to his reason for doing so. 
But there can be found running 
through our legal literature many re
markable stateemnts that an act per
fectly l awfu l when done by one person, 
becomes by some sort of legerdemain 
criminal when done by two or mure 
persons acting in concert, and this 
upon the theory that the concerted ac
tion amounts to a conspiracy. But 
with this doctrine we do not agree. 
I f an individual is clothed with a right 
when acting alone, be does not lose 
such right merely by acting with oth
ers, each of whom is clothed with the 
same right . I f the act done is lawful, 
the combination of several persons to 
commit i t does not render i t unlawful. 
In other words, the mere combination 
of action is not an element which gives 
character to the act. I t is the illegal 
i ty of the purpose to be accomplished, 
or the illegal means used in further 
ance of the purpose, which makes the 
act illegal. 

We hold, then, that a labor organiza 
tion may employ the boycott as herein 
defined, in furtherance of the object* 
of its existence. I f , however, the 
means by which i t enforces the boycott 
are illegal, then it may render its mem
bers amenable to the processes of the 
law but i f they are not, the courts are 
powerless to render assistance to the 
person or f i rm boycotted, even though 
financial loss results as the direct con
sequence of the boycott. It may be 
true that, speaking generally, no one 
has the right intentionally to do an act 
for the purpose of in jur ing another's 
business, but injury, however, in its 
legal significance means damage result
ing from the violation of a legal right, 
and it is the violation of the legnl 
right which renders an act wrongful 
in the eye of the law and makes i t 
actionable. 

I f , then, these defemlants and their 
associates did not violate any legal 
right of the p la in t i f f in withdrawing 
their patronage from the company, or 
in agreeing to withdraw their patron
age from any one who might patronize 
Lindsay k Company, they cannot be 
enjoined from continuing the boycott 
in force, so long as the means em
ployed to make the boycott effective 
are not illegal. The evidence shows 
that tbe only means used in this 
instance was the publication of the 
circular in question, anil this brings us 
to a consideration of the second propo
sition involved. 

2. (a) May a court of equity en 
join the publication by an individual 
of a circular of this character f (b) 
i f not, mar it enjoin such publication 
when made by a number of individ 
uals acting collectively 1 

(a) Article I I I of our Constitution 
is entitled: " A deelsration of rights 
of the people of the Htate of Mon 
tana", and Section 10 of that article, 
so far as applicable here, reads as fo l 
lows: " N o law shall be passed mi 
pairing the freedom of speech; every 
person shall be free to speak, write 
or publish whatever he wi l l on any 
subject, being responsible for nil abuse 
of that l ibe r ty . " The language hen 
employed seems too clear to admit o f 
doubt or argument. The one funda 
mental idea conveyed by this section 
is, penalty for a violation of the priv 
ilege, not prevention of its abuse. It 
cannot be said that a citizen of M m i 

• : , i s J 

tana is free to publish whatever he 
w i l l on any subject, while an injune 
tion preventing him from publishing a 
particular item upon a particular sub
ject hangs over bis head like a sword 
of Damocles, ready to f a l l with all the 
power which can be invoked in con
tempt proceedings, i f he does the very 
thing the section of the Constitution 
• ay , he may do. I t is impossible to 
conceive the idea that tbo individual 
hat an absolute right to publish what 
be pleases, subject to the restriction 
merit toned, and at the same time to en
tertain t h e idea that a court may pro
ven bim from doing so. The two 
idej i cannot possibly coexist. 

T ic language of the section is not 
ptible of any other meaning than 

That the individual citizen of 
Moi tana cannot be prevented from 
spelking, wr i t ing or publishing what
ever he wi l l on any subject. I f , how
ever, w iat he writes or publishes con
stitutes a criminal libel, be may be 
held responsible for the abuse of the 
liberty m a criminal prosecution (Penal 
Ceis, Chapter V l l l ) , or, i f what he 
speaks, writes or publishes wrongfully 
infringes the rights of others, he may 
be held responsible for the obuse in a 
c iv i l action for damages. I f this i t not 
the meaning of the section, i t is be
cause tin- framers employed language 
which i>. impotent «s a vehicle for con
veying their idea. 

But it is suggested by counsel for re-
spomb n* company that these defend
ants are insolvent, and that a'judgment 
for damages would be worthless. 
F.ven granting this to be ao, s t i l l the 
Constitution does not discriminate 
among men according to the amount 
of their possessions. The guaranty of 
this section extends as fu l l y to tbe 
poorest as to the wealthiest citizen of 
tbe state; and, though an abuse of the 
liberty so guaranteed may result in loss 
fo r which there cannot be any ade-
quat inpensation, the framers of our 
Constitution in prejiaring i t , and the 
people in adopting i t , doubtless con
cluded that it was better that such 
results be reached in isolated cases, 
than that the liberty of speech be sub
ject to the supervision of a sensor. 
To declare that a court may say that 
an individual shall not publish a par
ticular item, is to say that tbe court 
mat determine in advance just what 
the citizen may or may not speak or 
write ii|H>n a given subject—is in fact 
to say that such court is a sensor of 
speech as well as of the press. 

(b) What we have said above, in 
the first paragraph of this opinion, is 
likewise applicable here. I f any one 
of these individuals could publish tins 
circular, they may with equal security 
all join in its publication. 

W think the evidence produced at 
the hearing was insufficient to jus t i fy 
the continuance in force of the injunc
tion, and it should have been dissolved. 
The order of the court is reversed and 
the cause is remanded with direction 
to vacate the order heretofore made 
and enter an order dissolving the in
junction. 

Independent Action 
for Workingmen 

Socialism Is the Logical Goal of Unionism— 

Trades Unions Are a Means But 

Not An End. 

RED TAPE vs. REAL MEN 

• 'oinrade l lerve has ricentlv been 
sentenced to two months' confinement 
in a French prison for anti-militarist 
utterances. Comrade Liebknecht has al-
ready served four months of the 
eighteen in I (ierman fortress with 
which he is paying the penalty for 
his splendid little 1 k against mil i 
tarism. 

Here " t h e man from Mars" might 
rub his eyes ! What ! Is not this the 
same world in which the Hague Peace 
Congress was held last summer, at
tended by delegates of all the c i v i l i / e l 
powers f Did they not spend tons of 
paper and yards of red tape to do away 
with war t Did they not uncork floods 
of eloquence ami many bottles of chain 
pagne in honor of peace f Why then 
lock up these two earnest men who set 
iously propose taking some real steps 
towards establishing it ' 

Or why wil l Andrew Carnegie s|>en I 
a fabulous sum to build a big and use 
less Palace of Peace at the Hague | 
Would it not have lieen more to the 
purpose to have used some of this in 
defense of the l iv ing temples of the 
peace spirit T 

Comrades Liebknecht and llerve wi l l 
have time behind their bars for some 
bitter reflections on the hypocrisy of 
capitalists society. 

But a society which has reached such 
a pitch of cynicism—a society whose 
words and actions are so shamelessly 
contradictory—is pretty near the point 
of moral collapse.—The Vanguard. 

The "Free Lance", in its last issue, 
says it has been unable to secure any
thing on the subject of (Socialism from 
a member of the Socialist Party, so the 
editor submits an article from his view
point. 

We are glad to see this. There is 
nothing Socialists welcome so much as 
free discussion, for as the "Free 
Lance" says, " f r i e n d l y discussion, 
healthy argument and publicity are the 
surest roads to unity of action and 
ultimate success". The article in 
question says: 

"Socialism proper is an unknown 
quantity. I t is the outgrowth of an 
era of dissatisfaction with existing 
forms of government. I t is the party 
of criticism, of mumbling, rumbling 
discontent, of tearing down with no 
foundation, f o r a building up. That 
i t is a 'wor ld par ty ' is denied, for 
European and American socialism are 
alike only in name. As to what i t is, 
i t ' s high priests are disagreed, and 
its newspapers, pamphlets and 'edu
cational' books f i n d faul t , each with 
the other's theories. No two of its 
votaries are thoroughly in accord as 
to the exact remedy, or as to how we 
are to proceed to obtain i t " . 

Now, let us see how much of this is 
true and how much is false. We are 
searching for the truth and whenever 
any one can convince us that any one | 
of our positions is wrong we are per- j 
feetly wil l ing to abandon i t . 

Socialism proper is NOT an unknown 
quantity. Socialism is the vehicle to 
carry the working class into the Co
operative Commonwealth and i t is 
rumbling along at a pretty good rate 
in every civilized country on earth. 
Socialism is not the end with the 
Socialist any more than the trade union 
is tbe end wi th the trade unionisr. 
That it is the outgrowth of an era 
of dissatisfaction with existing forms 
of government we admit. Govern 
incuts like garments would never 
change i f people were always satisfied 
with them. Governments are the re
f lex of economic growth and develop 
m e n : and must change accordingly. 
Law does not go ahead of the people— 
people go ahead of the law. W h e n a 

certain people have decided to act in 
a certain way, they enact laws, frame 
constitutions—lay down rules, outlin 
ing the course of action which they in 
tend to pursue. These laws or rules 
would last forever i f people did not 
progress, but the world moves and a* 
we outgrow the old laws they act like 
a straight jacket and bind us. and 
hinder us, and prevent our further 
growth and development until we altet 
tthem to f i t our more advanced ecu 
nomic conditions, or burst them asun
der. President Roosevelt, in his first 
m e s s a g e to congress stated t h i s as 

clearly as any Socialist could when, 
in speaking about our tremendous in 
dustrial development during the later 
half of the 1 i»t*i century he said, " the 
old laws and the old customs which 
had once the binding force of law are 
no longer su f f i c i en t " . We hear people 
talk about going back to .Icffersonian 
Democracy but we might as well talk 
about going back to .Icffersonian in 
diistry. The I 'nited States has out 
grown its legal garments quicker than 
any nation in history because industrial 
conditions have changed here quicker 
than they ever did before. Our rail
roads, telegraph, telephones, all our 
means of transportation and communi
cation have come into use withis the 
memory of men sti l l l iving. All these, 
as widl as the mills, factories and other 
great tools of production have passed 
into the ownership and control of a 

SUNDAY EVENINO, JUNE 7, 8 P. M . 

At the Workers' Educational Club. 
That is the time anil place for th" 

next meeting o f the C operative S t o r e 

company. Every working man an I 
working woman in Helena, every far 
mer in the vicini ty of Helena should 
be interested in this enterprise. Come 
out on Sunday night, bring your wives 
and get interested. 

small group of men upon whom the 
users of these tools are absolutely de
pendent. And it is the struggle to gain 
control of these tools by the people 
who use them that constitutes the 
"class struggle". This class-struggle 
has got to be fought out on the 
political f ield, and can only bo ended 
by the complete conquest of polit ical 
power by the working class. 

The trade unionist seeks to improve 
the wage system—the socialist seeks 
to abolish i t . The trade unionist asks 
for a larger percentage of the produet 
of his labor—the Socialist wants i t 
all . But, as the capitalist t ru ly says, 
the trade unionist is never long satis
f ied with any advance he makes in his 
material conditions. No sooner does he 
gain one position than he begins to 
plan f o r I further advance. Where Is 
he going to end t How long before 
111 wi l l want i t all f Then how is he 
going to get i t t Suppose we have the 
ideal labor union. Suppose we have 
every man, woman and child who labors 
in these United States in one thor
oughly organized, compact, industrial 
union. The angel of discontent would 
sti l l hover around no matter what they 
forced f rom the master class unt i l 
they would want so much that tbe 
owners of the tools of production would 
refuse to employ them. Then how 
are they going to employ themselves t 
Now right here we claim that the 
Socialists H A V E a plan. And it is tbe 
same plan in Europe and America and 
every other country no matter what 
tbe editor of the "Free Lance" saya. 
I t is to take possession of the gov
ernment—the state—that instrument 
through which the master class main
tains its supremacy, and use i t in tbe 
interest of th* working class. 

More plainly every day the mem
bers of the working class see. or feej, 
that the interests of the owners and 
the interests of the users of the tools 
of production are opposed. The most 

"ii-ervative union man is beginning 
to see that unionism alone wi l l not pro
tect the interests of the working class. 
Long and bitter has been the f ight of 
organized labor to gain what l i t t l e i t 
has in material advancement and now 
that l i t t le is 'being endangered or 
swept away by the judicial branch of 
the government in the bands of the 
ruling class. It is this that is dr iving 
the union man into the Socialist Party, 
and wi l l continue to clo so in spite of 
all the attempts to keep him divided 
in the different parties of the ruling 
class. It is to the unions that the 
Socialist Party looks for recruits. I t 

is the man who l ias s t I shoulder to 
shoulder wi th his brother in the f igh t 
for material, betterment, the man who 
has through organization fought and 
won something on th inomie field 
who is the most likely to organize on 
the political f ie ld ami f ight for eco
nomic independence. How do we pro 
post to get control of the tools or 
machines of production and distribu
tion f Legally—just the same as the 
other class got them. The working 
class have been legislated out of own 
ership and they can be legislated into 
ownership. The laws already on the 
statute books and the precedents estah 
lished by the present ruling class itr
ibe last two years are ample to obtaiur 
collective control of all the public 
•t i l i t iea when once the working class 
gain political control. Workingmen! 
don't fries' your political strength 
between panties that would keep you 
forever di pendent on | master, even 
though he might be a COOP master. 
Join the party of your class afid work 
and vote for your industrial emanci
pation. 

CHILD LABOR L A W IS A FARCE 
Word comes from Washington tunc 

" the Senate adopted the conference 
report on the District child labor bill 
withsut a dissenting vote. The report 
was presented by Senator Dollivcr. 
chairman of the Committee on Kdu.'H 
tion anil I«nhor. The conference rcpon 
wil l undoubtedly be acted favorably on 
by the House, since the b i l l , as agreed 
on by the conferees, is largely the house 
b i l l , and all the amendments inserted 
on the floor of the Senate were elim
inated with the exception of the PUSS 
amendment''. 

Now whenever a b i l l , supposed to 
benefit the working class, passes the 
I'nited States Senate without a dis 
senting vote, i t is safe to say that it 

has l>een so emasculated as to make i t 
impotent for any good to the working 
class—that there has been a clause in
serted somewhere that wil l destroy Un
original intent. In this bi l l we f ind i t 
in the Piles amendment. Here it i l : 

" T h i s section shall not apply to chil
dren employed in the service of the 
Senate. The judge of the Juvenile 
Court of the District may, on the ap
plication of the parent, guardian, of 
next friend of said child i s M i i e i per 
mit for the employment o f any 
child between the ages of twelve 
and fourteen years at any occupation 
or employment not in his judgment 

(Continued ou Page Two, CoL Four.)* 
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< TR APES WzSEj COUNCIL ? 

W O M E N D E L E -A S P O L I T I C A L 
G A T E S . 

T h * " S t a n d a r d " , in an editorial of 
K a y 29th, deplore* the fact that two 
women of Colorado are l ikely to ait in 
the democratic national convention as 
•delegate*. It says: "The refined, 
right thinking man shudders at the 
thought of hit wife, his daughter, or 

' bis sweetheart coming in actual con 
f l i r t with the rough excitement, the in-

•asritable coarseness, t<he wild hurly-
bsxriy of practical politics, either at 

' the pr>lls or at the convention hall. 
"Wtomen are not out of place aa 

•apeetators in the galleries, • • • 
But to be on the floor of the house, 
• • * to have, on one side, a gentle-
a a i ( f ) with a whisky flask protrud
ing from his hip pocket, and, on the 
other, a gentleman who has bitten off 
snore tobacco than he can ' masticate 
with any degree of elegance and grace; 
a wewian so situated and conditioned 
is f a r from ennobling herself, uplift 
lag her fellow delegates or inspiring 
the spectators.' ' 

T h a i is surely a flattering picture 
of m democratic national convention. 
A n d i f it were true we might advise 
the women to stay away. But we do 
a / believe it is true, or at any rate 
i t would not be true i f women dele 
gates sat in the convention. We do 
sat believe that the manhood of this 
nation, in A N Y jmrty has sunk so low 
mm not to have respect for womanhood 
ia a convention hall or anywhere else 
A t the Socialist national convention 
jns*. adjourned in Chicago there were 
eighteen woman delegates and they 
were a credit to the nation and the 
party thev represent. We know some 
• f these women personally and we do 
aot believe there are any better wives 
or mothers in the land. We do not 
believe t»iey have lost any of their 
womanly grace because they have felt 
ithe pulse of the world but will rather 
4iave gained in experience and enlarget 
conceptions of l ife that will enable 
them the better to f u l f i l l their duties 
'te their children, their husbands and 
society 

The w - ' d is still f u l l of men with 
"Knighthood ideas of woman's place 
-n the world, who think that woman 
"was made for man, to be his servant 
M»T his toy, according to his station in 
l i f e , and that her place should be set 
k>y man, in the kitchen or " i n the gal 
Leries" , where she can serve or ap 
plaud her lord and master. Man wil l 
never get out of this mental rut him 
•elf , woman has got to bring him out 
And to the benefit of society she is 
doing it fast. 

We hope the Colorado women wil l 
be elected as delegates; we hope they 
w i l l go, and add strength and dignity 
to the democratic national convention. 

denying her the right to express them. 
In Los Angeles a member of the So-
citlist Par ty debated with her. We 
believe that the American public is 
capable of deciding what i t wants to 
hear without the interference of any 
self-appointed guardians, and those who 

ould exercise a censorship over the 
forum are enemies of free institutions. 
It is the tying down of the safety 
valves that causes explosions—let the 
steam escape and there is no danger. 
England, the refuge of anarchists, 
where they can talk a l l they want to, 
is free f rom violent outbreaks. 

The action of the Orand Army post 
in Butte has furnished Miss Goldman 
with a good advertisement there and 
deprived i ts members of an instructive 
Memorial address. 

A press dispatch from Washington, 
May 30, says: " T h e president ap
plied a 'pocket veto ' to the b i l l to 
compensate inventors for inventions 
used by the government. Refusal to 
sign i t k i l led the measure upon the 
adjournment of congress tonight" . 
Another precedent that wi l l be of use 
when the Socialists gain control of the 
political power. 

In a " c o r n e r " in May corn, James 
A. Patten and his associates, of Chi
cago, are generally credited with hav
ing " m a d e " about (2,000,000. That 
ought to make the farmers of Missouri, 
Illinois and Iowa contented to hop 
clods fo r another year. 

A press dispatch from New York 
says: " M o n e y continues easy in spite 
of the week's requirement of nearly 
$18,000,000 on the New York banks ." 
That makee us feel easier. On the 
strength of that we shall attend the 
Family Theatre this week. 

Apropos of all the newspaper talk 
about the Thaw's, Gould's, Castel-
laine's, ad inf ini tum, ad nauseum (or 
something l ike that), i t might be well 
to again remind our readers that none 
of these people are Socialists. 

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw has withdrawn 
her suit for divorce because her hus
band's position now demands her 
" l o y a l t y " . Wouldn't i t be well for 
some one to dump a cargo of lime 
over this a f f a i r and let it go at that. 

t*o Heinze is coming back to " w o r k " 
in Montana. More competition in the 
labor market. Its a gloomy outlook 
for the working claaa, 

What a Jot of mi sdi rented energy-
is represented in the train hold-up by 
those four boys at Great Falls. 

A headline in the morning papers 
says: " L a Kolette's plan f a i l s " . 
The common fate of all reformers. 

T R A D E U N I O N 8 I N S W I T Z E R L A N D 

F R E E D O M OF S P E E C H . 
The bigotry and intolerance dis

played by the Grand Army post of Butte 
in withdrawing their invitation to Mr . 
Duncan to deliver the memorial address 
because he proffered Miss (loldman 
the freedom of his pulpit, i l l becomes 
tbe defenders of a constitution that 
eras ranters the right of free speech. 
It is the same spirit shown by the per 
eon who wrote the ananvmous letter 
to Mr . Duncan threatening to blow up 
his house i f he allowed Miss Goldman 
to speak in his pulpit. Surely this fal 
low don't believe in anarchy. 

How many of the members of the 
Orand Army post in Butte, we wonder, 
really know what Miss Goldman's views 
•re. If she were to come there under 
• n assumed nsme and the post were 
to at tin.I her lecture in a body it Is 
aafe to say that h i l f of them would 
agree with what she said. Socialists 
• lo not agree with Miss Goldman's 
view* but thev would never think of 

MR. D O O L E Y O N H A R D T I M E S 
" I f hard times come ye'II niver 

notice thim. That's one good thing 
about t h ' station in life to which we 
have been caled and locked up withmit 
bail. Our |>eeryods iv hard times are 
broken now an ' then be more hard 
times. Just as soon as we begin to 
tire iv hard times with too much work, 
we have worse hard times with less 
work. 

" W h a t diff ' renee does it make to 
ye how far ye move forward, if ivory 
thing else moves forward ahead iv ye f 
Now, as thin, ye are chasin' th ' willow-
th 'w i sp iv good groceries. As ye be
gin ' to retreat they come back, but 
there's niver a clay whin ye can reach 
out an ' seize thim. T h ' dinner pail 
is always f u l l , but not fu l l iv angel 
cake. Don't fm be tliroubled be th' 
end iv prosperity. Ye have nawthin' 
to fear f r ' m hard times that ye havn't 
suffered dur in ' th ' peeryod so charm 
ingly described in t h ' Tlianksgi v i n ' 
Day proclamations. 1 haven't seen ye 
f l i t t ing by this establishment in no 
autymobill or eluekin' to a team iv bay-
trotters on the Lake Shore dhrive, or 
comin' home f r ' m t h ' oprv in an elie-
thric cab an ' handin ' yer fur overcoat 
an plug h.it a n ' cane to t h ' futman at 
th ' dure, ami dhroppin' heavily into a 
plush louuge while the butler asked ye 
wild ye be pipin * mint juleps or .'ham 
pagne, while yer wife wint up stairs 
an' got unharnessed f r ' m her dimon' 
tyary be Tiiakin' signals to a Fr r-rinch 
lady hired to guard her jools an ' her 
hair. I ain ' t seen ye often with anny 
other lady, an ' that pooahc* ye back 
among the proolootoorvim class agin. 
I won't stand yer complainin' i f hard 
times comes, because ye'II have naw
thin ' to complain iv. Iv'e been 
through niauny peeryods iv hard times; 
most iv them I caused mesilf with me 
neefarvoiiB vote. Two panics I caused 
be vo t in ' ag in ' th ' tariff that makes 
yer wnges almost enough higher to pay 
for t h ' increased cost iv yer pants. 
At other times th ' country was brought 
to roon be th ' fear in high circles that 
I was goin ' to vote agin the tar iff 
agin. In eighteen ninety two I man 
atfc,! to land me vote I ' r 1 sound, con
servative man that had niver shook 
his l ist at Pierpont Morgan save in 
the way iv kindness, an ' in eighteen 
ninety three hard times begun! A n ' 
I eudden't see annv difference in ye. 
Ye were thrown out iv Imployment 
more often an ' ye worked less. Ye 
got leas money, but corn beef was tin 

cints a pound. A n ' there ye are! " 
Exchange. 

The Swiss Trades Union congress was 
held during Easter in Bie l . In the 
two years which have elapsed since the 
last congress the trade unions have de
veloped enormously, notably the metal 
workers have grown from a member 
ship of 11,000 to 20,000. The second 
largest trade union, the wood-workers, 
rose from 5,800 to 8,000. The stone-
workers increased the number of their 
branches from 47 to 72. The progress 
of other unions was equally satis
factory. There has also been a tend
ency for the unions to amalgamate as 
much as possible and thus economize 
their forces. Among these the watch 
makers and textile-workers have come 
closer together. The saddlers and the 
shoemakers form one Leather Workers' 
Federation, and so on. Unfortunately, 
the carpenters or joiners have refused 
to join the Wood Workers ' Federation. 
The roof workers remain isolated as 
well as the chimney sweeps. Other 
trade union remain outside the General 
Federation of Trades Unions. 

At the congress a lively discussion 
took place on the question of the rela
tion of the trade unions adhering to 
the General Federation to those outside 
of it. The executive committee of the 
General Federation proposed that no 
help should be given in strikes to those 
trade unions who did not join. Greu-
lich proposed further that in accord
ance with the decision of the Christi-
ania International Trades Union con
gress, trade union federations in other 
countries were only allowed to make 
agreements with such trade unions as 
are aff i l ia ted to the Central Federa
tion of Trade unions in their respective 
countries. At the same time negotia
tions are to be entered into to induce 
such trade unions as do not belong to 
the Swiss General Federation to con
sider their attitude. Against both 
these resolutions the objection was 
made that the German Federation of 
Swiss Trade unions must be reorganized 
before it could be possible for certain 
trade unions to join it, and it was 
pointed out the Wood Workers were on 
the point of leaving the General Fed
eration. To this Greulich, who is gen
eral secretary practically of the Gen
eral Federation, pointed out that if the 
trade unions or federations, as they 
are called, felt that the organization 
of the General Federation was de
fective, they should work for its refor
mation from within the body, and not 
by going out of it. It may also be said 
that if they would get other bodies 
who do not at present belong they 
would strengthen the numbers of those 
in favor of reform, and be doing much 
more useful work than by isolating 
themselves. They would also con
tribute materially to the strength of 
the Labor movement as a whole, in
stead of weakening it. On the other 
hand, it is to be hoped that the General 
Federation wil l not content itself with 
being technically in the right, but do 
everything to remove all causes of 
suspicion and disunity from the ranks. 

In Zurich the May celebration is re
ported to have been a great success this 
year, and it is said that so imposing a 
procession was never held on the First 
of May. At least 12 to U.ooo people 
took part, which is an enormous figure 
for Zurich. 

CHILD L A B O R 
L A W A F A R C E 

CO O P E R A T O R S I N R U S S I A C A N 
NOT DISCUSS O R G A N I Z A T I O N . 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

The Russian police after they had 
sanctioned the holding of a conference 
for co-operators demanded that the 1st 
ter should not disctifiss the question of 
a central organization, anil as the con 
ference had thus liecn forbidden to 
discuss the only subject which was of 
value to discuss it was dissolved. It 
is now expected that the Russian gov
ernment who favored the co-operative 
movement so long as they thought that 
it would form a diversion for the labor 
movement and weaken it by the di
vision of its forces, that the name gov
ernment having seen from the late con
ference that they have nothing to hope 
in this direction wi l l now proceed as 
vigorously against the co-operative 
movement as they have hitherto done 
against the trade uuions. 

It is said thst the number of St 
Petersburg workers who this year eele 
hrated the church fasts had sunk to 
25 per cent. Nothing could show more 
clearly the influence of the revolu 
tionarv movement on the masses—we 
are clearly far on the way since the 
lav that a Gapon could lead the work

ers out to petition the Lit t le Father 
The bullets that answered the petition 
then worked wonders. 

In Warsaw at leant half the workers 
struck on the First of May and made 
holiday, and that despite all the ef 
forts of the employers and the author
ities to prevent them. Processions and 
meetings were impossible since the 
town was almost nothing else than a 
military camp, at every street corner 
were soldiers, and the trams had mill 
tsry escorts. When the government is 
forced, or thinks itself forced, to take 
such measures we, on our side, have 
little need to do anything, since such 
a government allows that it has no 
moral authority; in other words, that 
it has failed. 

dangerous or injurious to the health 
or morals of such child, on evidence 
satisfactory to him that the labor of 
such child is necessary for its support, 
or for the assistance of a disabled, i l l , 
or invalid father or mother, or for the 
support of a younger brother or sister 
of a widowed mother". 

Why not make it plain and just 
simply say that child slavery shall not 
be allowed among any except poor 
people t Are there any children work
ing their lives out in mills and mines 
except from the necessity of support
ing themselves or their brothers or sis
ters or fathers or mothers A N D the 
capitalists who own the mills and 
mines t The b i l l provides that " n o 
child under sixteen years of age shall 
be permitted to w o r k " ,etc., etc., etc., 
etc., " E X C E P T " — o f course there 
would have to be an exception clause 
in i t . 

What a glorious civil ization we have 
where little children are " p e r m i t t e d " 
to sacrifice their live* on the altar of 
Mammon. How many of the solons 
who adopted this bi l l "wi thout a dis
senting v o t e " would permit T H KIR 
children to work in a mil l or mine 
or sweatshop. Any government that 
could have a claim to being human 
would P R O H I B I T any child under six
teen from working at all except for 
pleasure and education. In this " l a n d 
of the free and home of the b r ave" 
there are today hundreds of thousands 
of l i t t le children being " p e r m i t t e d " 
to wear their tender lives out making 
profit , that some fine lady may deck 
her lap dog with a diamond necklace. 
Physicians say that in some of the 
Southern mills the average l ife of a 
child after entering the mills is only 
four years. Xerxes, standing on an 
eminence overlooking hi* splendid 
army, wept to think that in a hundred 
years they would all be dead. And 
these were men, every one of whom 
had experienced the exhiliration of 
superb physical manhood. They had 
lived—they feared not to die, and in 
one hundred years their work had long 
since been done. 

But what would be the feelings i f 
one could stand on the dome of the 
capitol at Washington and survey 
theae United State*—could see at one 
glance this vast army of l i t t le children, 
dwarfed of body, stunted of mind, 
withered of *oul—could *ee their 
pinched and pallid features and bony 
hands, and know that in less than ten 
year* they would all be dead—dead 
before they had ever l ived—MUR
D E R E D by a system of society for the 
perpetuation of which every one of us 
is more or leas responsible. And this 
in a " C h r i s t i a n " nation and one that 
boasts of " p a t r i o t i s m " . A nation 
that allows the crimson robes of its 
aristocracy to be dyed in the blood of 
it* l i t t le children and thinks more of 
the sparkle of diamonds than of the 
brightness of its babies' eyes, might 
well be silent on the subject of 
patriotism. 

What has all this to do with the 
child labor bi l l f This—the bi l l is a 
farce; and never was intended to be 
anything else. You don't believe it 1 
Then listen to this resolution passed by 
the National Association of Manu 
facturers at their recent convention in 
New York : 

" W e have had excess agitation under 
the guise of moral crusades, such as 
child labor, railway reform and similar 
movements, which are excellent and de 
sirable in reasonable measure, but not 
so when pressed to the hazard of vested 
interests and property". 

Our whole government todsy—legis 
lative, judicial and executive, is con 
trolled by the class that profits off 
child labor and wage slavery in every 
form, and so long as they do control 
they wil l see that there is no legis 
lation "passed to the hazard of vested 
interests and property". They wil l 
see that even any pretended remedial 
measure that may be passed is left to 
one judge to enforce, and they wil l see 
that his " j u d g m e n t " on what is 
"dangerous or injurious to the health 
or morals of the c h i l d " wil l square it 
self with vested interests. 

Commenting upon the above resolu 
tion the Helena.Record of Friday last 
utters some very nice sentiments, but 
it is going to take something mon 
than sentiment to have any effect 
upon the National Association of Man 
ufacturers. Chi ld slavery, like prosti 
tution, is deep rooted in the system of 
private ownership of the means of pro 
duetion and distribution and can only 
be eradicated by the triumph of Social 
ism and the complete overthrow of 
capitalism. 

Anton Mlekush John Gollmyer 
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A large number of Italians working 
for four sand companies at Port Wash 
ington, L . I., struck for 25 cent* a day 
more last week. Sheriff Foster, act 
ing on word from one of the firms 
had f i re apparatus called to suppress 
the strikers while b l o o d y war was 
predicted by the employers. Port 
Washington is quiet and " the gov 
eminent at Washington st i l l l i v e s . " 
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I M P R A C T I C A B I L I T Y 
No, Socialism is not impracticable. 

It is not a dream. 
Capitalism is impracticable. It is a 

nightmare. 
Do you think a system which drives 

thousands of men to suicide is prac
ticable f 

Do you think a system which drives 
millions of men to drink is practi
cable t 

Do you think a system which drives 
hundreds of thousands of girls to pros
titution is practicable t 

Do you think that a system which 
throws hundreds of thousands of chil
dren into the industrial mill and grinds 
the l i fe out of them is practicable f 

Do you think a system which delib
erately manufactures hoboes is prac
ticable t 

Do you think a system which puts 
a premium on dishonesty is prac
ticable f 

Do you think that a system which 
bars out the masses of the people from 
the higher things of l i fe is practicable f 

Do you think that a system which 
compels everybody to violate the 
Golden Rule is practicable f 

Do you think that a system which 
takes the product of the useful worker 
away from his and hands it over to 
the useless capitalist is prscticable f 

Capitalism is guilty of all these and 
many other crimes, and a l l of them 
are constantly growing worse. 

C A P I T A L I S M IS I M P R A C T I C A B L E . 
It has been a mere makeshift. It is 
a mere stepping stone to something 
better. 

S O C I A L I S M IS P R A C T I C A B L E . 
Public ownership has already been 

demonstrated to be practicable. 
Of all the institutions now existing, 

if you want to see the ones that come 
the nearest to being models of e f f i 
ciency, take a peep at the publicly 
owned and operated postoffices, public 
schools, public fire departments, ptib-
liewater works, tramways, etc. 

These institutions have been oper
ated under very unfavorable circum
stances. They have been operated in 
the interest of the Capitalist class, and 
they have been set down in « system 
reeking with graft and corruption. 
They have been almost entirely with
out safeguards from corruption, and 
yet they are the best models of ef
ficiency now in existence. 

I do not believe in war except for 
freedom, but I cannot help noticing the 
fact that the crews of the publicly 
owned and operated vessels in the 
United States Navy are more effieienr 
than those of any privately owned ves
sel in the world. When the privately 
owned General Slocum went down 
burning and drowning a thousand and 
twenty people, the i l l paid and un-
drilled crew was altogether unequal to 
the situation. They did not know how 
to handle the rafts and l i fe boats. 
They never had a f ire dr i l l . They 
were panic stricken. They were worse 
than useless in t rying to save pas
sengers. Compare their acts with the 
marvellous efficiency of the crews of 
the publicly owned and operated ves
sels at Manila and Santiago. 

Public ownership ha* been proved 
practicable. 

If, however, we Socialists were try
ing to get people to vote for public 
ownership against their own interests, 
we would he impractical. 

We appeal primarily to the interest 
of the voters. 

It is absolutely to the interests of 
the working class to vote for Social 
itm. 

The interest of the farmers ami some 
others Is practically identical with that 
of tbe working class. 

It is to the Interest of at least 
ninety per cent of the voters of the 
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United States to vote for Socialism. 
We appeal to their interest*. 
If that ia not practical, what is f 
Socialism is tbe natural solution of 

•II the pur.zles of society. It is the 
natural and only solution of the trust 
problem. Wealth is now in the hands 
of the few. The many are serving the 
few. This has all been brought about 
by natural development. Natural de
velopment now indicates that these 
centralized industries shall be taken 
over by the public, so that all the 
people shall share in the results of 
this natural development. 

That is the line of evolution. 
It is the only way to obey the law 

of progress. 
It substitutes system for chaos. 
It is rational. 
It is sane. 
It is the only practical thing that 

can be done. 
It does not require angels to ac

complish i t . 
A l l it requires is the concentrated 

effort* of those to whose interests it 
is to attain it. 

A l l it requires is the application of 
common sense to common needs. 

A l l of the reforms and superficial 
remedies that are proposed as cures for 
social evils are mere hopeless flounder-
ings. 

They are attempts to patch a rotten 
garment. 

Socialism is common sense. 
It is natural. 
It is evolutionary. 
It is intensely practical. 

I M P O R T I N G " S C A R S " TO A L A S K A . 
Having revolted against the hard 

conditions that the Guggenheim-Stand
ard Oil interests—which M r . Thomas 
W. Lawson has been seeking to boost 
lately—are attempting to enforce upon 
the miners in Alaska, and having been 
supplied with troops by Presidont 
Roosevelt to carry out their mandate, 
the agents of the smelter trust have 
been raking the Pacif ic coast cities 
with a fine tooth comb to secure 2,000 
scabs at $6 a day to go to Fairbanks 
and other affected places to break the 
strike. Although the coast cities are 
overcrowded with unemployed men they 
have not sunk quite so low SB to be 
come scsbs and the agents ere not 
having much luck in securing traitors. 

One of the largest department stores 
in Brockton, Mass., has a metal plate 
containing these words In a prominent 
position on the store front: " U n i o n 
Built . Brockton. Bui lding Trades 
Council. 1909." 
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Poet's Corner 
T H E D A W N OF S O C I A L I S M . 

The light of day is breaking 
O'er the eastern hi l l tops high, 

And the shades of night, receding, 
Vanish from the morning sky. 

And, as the mighty shadows 
By the sun are driven far, 

So shall greed and wrong and profi t 
Nevermore earth's pleasures mar. 

For the light of love is breaking 
O'er the bonds of ain and shame, 

And its beams shall f i l l the nations 
With a steady, glorious flame. 

It is coming, surely coming ! 
And the day is close at hand 

When, instead of strife and hatred, 
Love and truth shall f i l l the land. 

Oh, join the band of workers 
Who stand so true and brave, 

And fight for the rule of justice 
And your fellow men to save. 

— D E L L A W I L S O N N I C H O L S . 

W H A T TO E X P E C T UNDER T H E 
PRESENT SYSTEf l . 

It is all one to the capitalist, in the 
last analysis, what name* or terms you 
have, to long as you leave with him 
the sources of industrial control. It 
is a l l one to the capitalist whether 
you have a Republican or a Democratic 
party, whether you have a Protestant 
or a Catholic fa i th , whether you are 
a Jew or a Mohammedan or a Buddhist 
or an Agnostic, whether you have a 
republican or a monarchial form of 
government, whether yon have public 
or private schools, whether you have 
educated or illiterate ignorance, he wi l l 
use them all for his own power and in
crease. Just so long as you have a 
capitalist class employing a working 
class, just that long w i l l capitalism 
reap not only the frui ts of the world's 
labor, but the frui ts of its ideals and 
aspirations as well, and shape its arts 
and literatures, and give voice to its 
pulpits and universities. You may 
have any kind and number of reforms 
you please, any kind and number of 
revolutions or revivals you please, any 
kind and number of new ways of doing 
good you please, it w i l l not matter to 
capitalism, so long as it remains at the 
root of things; the result of all your 
plans and pains w i l l be gathered into 
the capitalist granary. There is noth
ing growing out of the human soil, 
nothing growing out of the human soul, 
nothing springing f rom the human 
heart, nothing coming from the human 
hand, not a prayer of sorrow or hope, 
not a joy that leaps in the blood, not 
a noble renunristion of an uplifted 
martyrdom, not a communion of mighty 
lovers, not a tear of the sweatshop 
mother over the c o f f i n of her child, 
that wi l l not add to the capitalist 
grist, so long as labor is so directed 
as to drive the capitalist mil l . There 
is no way of preventing or averting 
the fact that the whole output of the 
world's thought, the totality of its line 
and action, the frui t and fragrance of 
its blossoming, wi l l but add to the 
power of the few to despoil the many, 
so long as the private ownership of 
the tools and sources of the common 
labor continues so long as the toil of 
humanity is but for the profit of the 
capitalist instead of for humanity's 
common good and beauty so long as 
l i fe remsins what it now is for the 
bulk of mankind—a bitter and uncer 
tain struggle for existence, an exhaust
ing and deadening game of chance, a 
pitched battle from childhood to the 
grave for the chance to earn or keep 
one's bread. So long as the sources 
and means of the people's bread are 
privately owned, just that long will the 
minds and bodies of the people be 
owned. There can never be such a 
thing as self ownership of the individ
ual, with the freedom and fellowship 
that inhere in self ownership, until 
there is a common ownership of the 
world's bread supply. It is upon this 
socialised economic ownership that the 
spiritual blossoming of man depends. 

It ought to be a sufficient indict 
ment of our present kind of civil iza
tion thst i t esn stand only upon the 
degradation of labor, the servility of 
the intellect, the prostitution of the 
State, snd the hypocrisy of religion. 
Our present kind of civil ization stands 
only because tho people upon whose 
hacks it builds sre not yet wise and 
strong enough to giet up. The moment 
this blind and bound giant of labor be
gins to feel his r ightful power, the 
moment he begins to see even dimly 
for himself, the moment he begins to 
shake from himself the centuries of 
enslsvement and superstititon and ex-
ploitation, that moment wi l l man come 
to himself, and shed our civilization as 
an evil and monstrous disease.—George 
P . Herron. 

F i f t y thousand peasants in the state 
of Parma, Italy, have gone on strike 
in sympathy with the Socialists ' de
mands that the land-owners increase 
wages or reduce the hours of labor. 

As a result of the ship builders' 
strike on the Northeast coast and the 
lockout declared by the employers' 
combination in other yards, it is esti
mated that ful ly 50,000 workmen are 
unemployed in the Bri t ish ship build
ing industry. 

In England the major portion of toe 
disputes in 1907, as in 1906, were in 
the metal, engineering and ship-build
ing groups of trades. In the trans
port group they exceeded 1906 in num
ber and in the total persons effected. 
Considering the state of the building 
trades, the disputes were few, and the 
number about a thousand. 

Industrial depression and bard times 
aro not confined to the United States. 
Reports f rom Scotland state that thou
sands of men are out of work through 
the closing of practically all the large 
ship building yards on the Clyde. The 
Scotch coal miners are facing a cut 
of I'-'1., per cent in wages, and the de
pression is spreading to every indus
try. 

The London Economist states that 
England is in the midst of commercial 
failures and that cotton weaving in 
England has gone f rom bad to worse. 
From Paris comes the report that con
ditions on the Bourse wi l l not improve 
until there is some indication that ac
t iv i ty is picking up in London. Mex
ico also reports extreme financial 
stringency. 

Katayama, the Socialist leader, has 
undertaken to organize the mine work
ers of Japan. There are 400,000 min
ers in the Japanese empire. The mine 
workers' national headquarters have 
been established in Tokyo. Katayama 
and Nagaoka are acting as secretaries 
and organizers. No doubt the new 
union wi l l have a hard road to travel, 
because the government is determined 
to prevent any movement having for 
its object the amelioration of labor's 
conditions. 

The foreign type setters are well or-
gnized in Tokio, Japan, a big major
ity of them having joined the union 
which publishes an off ic ia l paper, the 
" O y n . " The nnion is also branch
ing out and securing members in other 
cities. 

New Zealand. 
The Compulsory Arbitration Law is 

tottering. It has proven a failure as 
an experiment to soften the class 
struggle. A Miners ' union now re
fuses to accept its responsibilities. 
The last annual meeting of the New 
Zealand Trade Councils derided to 
study critically the value of this and 
kindred experiments. 

TO END MONOPOLIES. 

The eottnn manufacturing business 
of Canada is at a standstill. The 
spinners of the Dominion Textile and 
Montreal Cotton companies' various 
mills have struck against the 10 per 
cent reduction in the wage scale. 
Seven thousand are idle. 

Competition is war, and Professor 
Ross would sanction a permanent war 
in human affairs . This alert and 
searching critic points out through 
many pages the evils of our f if ty-year 
franchise laws, our iniquitous tar i f f 
schedule, our excessive railway charges, 
our grabbing of public mineral lands, 
our corrupt sale of canals and gas 
plants, our fake meat insi»cctioii, our 
Niagara grabs, our cynical denial of 
protection to labor, anil yet for all this 
he has no cure but a public opinion 
speaking through " a transfigured in
div idua l i sm." Surely Professor Ross 
is s "dreamer ," a man with a plan 
f a r more Eutopian than the radicals 
who demand that the nation shall own 
the criminal trusts. We have !>een 
trying to rule by "transf igured In
d iv idua l i sm" since the ark was on the 
stocks. Pleading with the plunderer 
is a method that has failed ever since 
Pharaoh, the ancient monopolist, cor
nered the corn. Dependence upon a 
"transf igured individual ism" has ever 
been the patriot's bone and his de
spair. The fact is that individuals, 
however earnest, are so intent on their 
private struggle for bread that they 
have little time for watching thieves 
who make it their whole business to 
plunder all the peoplo all the time. 
I see no way out of this condition of 
affai rs but in the gradual transfer of 
the great public interests and utilities 
out of the hands of individuals into 
the hands of the people. When these 
great interests become the people's 
interests, the people wi l l be forced to 
look after them and direct them in 
the spirit of the common welfare.— 
Edwin Markhnm in Success Magazine. 

WORKINO W O M E N IN UNITED 
STATES. 

Miss Leonora O 'Rei l ly , organizer of 
the Women's Trsdes Union League, 
estimstes thst there sre between 
.1,000,000 an«l (1,000,000 working women 
in the United States. Her work hss 
taken her into every state in the union 
and into most of the cities of prom 
iinence. 

During June, July, and August the 
grocers of Youngstown, Ohio, w i l l 
close their stores Wednesday after
noons. The Clerks ' union did i t . 

Building trades and open shop bosses 
in Elizabeth, Paterson and Passaic, 
N . J . , have locked horns. The open 
shop and reduction of wages are the 
issues. 

Mother Jones at the age of 72 is 
agitating and organizing among the 
labor unions of Texss. She has prom
ised to write the story of her l i f e 
when the preseut campaign is over. 

The San Francisco Print ing Press
men and Assistants' union have struck 
against an attempt on the part of the 
Schmidt Label and Lithograph Com
pany to introduce the nine-hour day. 

Two hundred and f i f t y carriage and 
wagon workers in San Francisco are 
out on a strike. About half of the 
shops are fai r and the others soon 
wi l l be. Tho men refused to accept a 
cut in wages. 

Shingle weavers of Humboldt county, 
Cal., have been on a strike for six 
weeks against a reduction from seven 
cents to f ive and one-half cents per 
thousand. Not a man has deserted the 
union, and none wi l l . 

The first move toward the settle
ment of the Denver and Rio Grande 
shopmen's strike was made when the 
company signed new contracts with a 
committee representing the car re
pairers and inspectors. 

The Milwaukee Socialists ' campaign, 
when they came within 2,300 votes of 
carrying the city, cost them only 
$5,371, the greater portion of which 
was spent for printing and literature. 

By a vote of 77,747 to 7,772 the mine 
workers formally ratified the Toledo 
agreement to resume work at last 
year's scale. President Lewis is busy 
at present adjudicating local differ
ences in districts not represented in 
the interstate agreement. 

A l l workingmen and miners are re
quested to stay away from the Sump 
ter district and Bourne, Ore., as there 
are more men there than can obtain 
employment. There are only two mines 
doing any work and they are employ
ing only a very limited number of 
men. 

Strikes are on in the following 
places, snd all miners and others are 
requested to stay away until a 
settlement is reached: Fairbanks, 
Alaska; Cobalt, Ontario; Douglas. 
Island, Alaska, and Nome, Alaska. 

There is a rumor that the shop men 
>f the entire Gould system are likely 
to go on strike to support the men 
out on the Denver & Rio Grande rail-

ay. The strike would extend almost 
from the Atlantic to the Paci f ic . That 
would mean that Helen Gould would 
have to cut down her charity doles still 
more. 

George A. Pettibone has returned to 
Denver from San Diego, Cal. . where 
he went to recover his health after 
his acquittal at Boise, Idaho. Petti-
tunic's incarceration of nearly two 

ears has left him a physical wreck, 
hut his happy, buoyant nature re
mains and he sti l l hopes to gain his 
former strength. He was received 
with open arms by Denver workers 
and they are going to sssist him to 
regsin his health i f it is possible to 
do so. 

Fred S. Hal l , secretary of the Phila
delphia t h i l d Labor committee, in an 
address before the Civic club, called to 
account the report of 1906, recently 
made by the state factory Inspector, 
stating that results were deduced from 
an entirely improper and erroneous 
basis. M r . Ha l l finds that instead of 
decreasing child labor is incressing in 
eight out of 12 of the large child-
using industries. Pennsylvanis ranks 
below all other northern states on the 
child labor question, being classed 
with the southern states, and the poli
ticians are undoubtedly padding their 
figures in order to make a showing. 
It is an old trick. 

In speaking 'before a Congressional 
committee in Washington last Satur-
dsy. President Gompers, of the A . F . 
of L . , predicted that secret organiza
tions would be formed by the working 
people i f the courts persisted in their 
warfare against the unions. "Organi 
zation of labor wi l l not be driven out 
of existence by legislation or by the 
courts ," said Mr . Gompers. " I f they 
cannot defend the things they stand 
for in an open manner with the sun
shine of God's protection uopn them, 
I believe they wil l do the next best 
thing and do it in secret." The State
ment created a small-sized sensation 
among the politicians, and leading 
dailies are already deploring possible 
"secret, oath-bound organizations." 

TO T H E WORKINO WOMEN. 
You work hard. 
You work long hours. 
You do the best you can. 
You do not get the comforts of l ife 

in return for your work; you scarcely 
get the necessaries. 

You have no home life. If you have 
a home you are away from it so much 
that it is a place of confusion. You 
cannot preserve it in order as you 
would like to have it. 

If you must board you cannot af-{ 
ford to pay a good price so you can-1 
not get a good place You must be 
content with a shabby ill-furnished 
room and poorly prepared meals. 

If you have children you cannot do 
much for them. You can have small 
hope that they wi l l fare better in the 
world than you are faring. Should 
sickness or accident overtake you they 
may fare worse. 

As you think of this you look about 
you in the busy city and every thing 
is astir. Inside the factory, shop, or 
store, wheels whirr, belts buzz, shuttles 
f ly . When you go outside cars rush, 
levers move, wires tremble, lights 
gleam. It is a world of wonders. 

What does all this mean f 
The f ly ing shuttle, the buzzing belt, 

the whirring wheel, the gloaming light 
have all come to help mankind. 

They have come to make i t easier 
for people to get the comforts of l i fe . 

T H E Y C O M E F R O M T H E B R A I N 
O F T H E M E N A N D W O M E N W H O 
W O R K . They were discovered, most 
of those things were, by workers as 
they worked. 

Yet so far the workers are not re
lieved by them. The lot of many work
ers in this country today, especially 
women workers, is harder than it was 
a hundred and f i f t y years ago when 
we had no help from steam or elec
tricity and when we bad fewer inven
tions. 

Why is this t 
It is not because the workers do noi 

produce enough, for with the aid of 
those helps they make many times 
more than was formerly made. IT 18 
BK< A U S E T H E W O R K E R S DO N O T 
GKT T H E R E S U L T S O F T H E I R O W N 
L A B O R . It is because the corporation 
that owns the place where you work 
gives you barely enough for a poor 
cheap l iv ing and keeps the rest as 
profits for the stockholders. The 
profits build up the billionaire for
tunes. 

This could be stopped if all the work
ers would unite together and own their 
own machinery and keep the results 
of their own labor for themselves and 
their children. This would be no in-
convenience to any one except to those 
who want to live without working. 
The hours of work would be shortened, 
compared with what they are now, or 
were in a hand machine age, in exact 
proportion to the degree of help that 
there is in modern machinery and 
modern organization. 

It would mean rest and dignity and 
a higher l i f e for all who work. 

There is a political party organized 
to help do this very thing. It has 
Iteen organized by the workers them
selves; i t is to be found in all the 
countries of the world, and it is called 
T H E S O C I A L I S T P A R T Y . 

The vote of this party is steadily 
increasing. It is bound to win for 
it stands for progress, in s l l that ws 
have that is good, for humanity. It 
stands for the rights of the workers 
of the world as against profits for the 
owners of the world. 

The Socialist Party always gives to 
women the same rights and privileges 
that it gives to man. Women vote on 
party matters, work on committees, 
speak on its platforms, hustle for its 
success. 

It is composed of working men and 
women united in a comradeship to bet
ter the world by making conditions 
better. They urge you to join them.— 
Agnes Halpen Downing in The Socialist 
Woman. 

At T5he M O D E L 

Special Discount Sale of MEN'S 
and BOYS' SUITS 

AT PRICES THAT W I L L S A V E YOU HONEY. 
C A L L AND SEE. 

T H E M O D E L 
Opposite Qrand Central Hotel LOUIS J . ISRAEL, Proprietor 

Maine. 
The Old Orchard Kqual Suffrage 

Association recently held a most inter
esting meeting. 

Mrs. Thomas had the program iu 
charge. Socialism, Immigration and 
Hospitality were among the subjects 
discussed. Mrs. Greenwood, president 
of Franklin county, added much to the 
pleasure of the hour. 

Mrs. Clark Barker (daughter of ex-
Governor Rohie) and Mrs. Lizzie H . 
French have been . iected by joint uc-
tiun of Portland Aldermen and Council-
men to the city Hoard of Overseers of 
the Poor. The board consists of ten 
men snd two women. It seems as i f 
the most violent opponent of woman 
suffrage can but feel that this is a 
proper place for women 

Connecticut. 
Senstor Brandegee of Connecticut 

has written the State I'resident, Mrs. 
Mucon, that he is in favor of the udup 
tion of the sixteenth amendment en
franchising women and will be pleased 
to introduce such a resolution. The 
Hon. M r . Henry, of the same state, 
ssys the Woman Suffrage Association 
ought to have a fair hesriog. 

THE MAJESTIC BUFFET 
Herman Schnick, Prop. 

T H E BEST OF EVERYTHING A L W A Y S IN STOCK 

Library in Connection with the best of Socialist Literature 

L E W I S T O W N , MONT. Next Door to Postoffice 
US F o u r t h Av* 

WOMEN DELEGATES AT T H E NA
TIONAL CONVENTION. 

The nineteen women delegates who 
attended the National Socialist con
vention at Chicago are as follows: 

Josephine R. Cole, Mary F . Merr i l l , 
Bertha Wilkins Starkweather, Califor
nia; M i l a Hupper Maynard, Colorado; 
Gertrude Breslau Hunt, M s y Wood 
Simons, Ill inois; Margaret M . Brown, 
Iowa; Grace D. Brewer, Kansas; An
toinette Konikow; Harriet D'OTsey, 
Massachusetts; Mrs. Et ta Men ton, 
Michigan; Ester Nieminen, Minnesota; 
Ida Crouch-Hazlett, Florence Wesleder, 
Montana; Marguaret Prevey; Ohio; 
Winnie K. Branstetter. Oklahoma; Mrs . 
Mollie Crabtree, Oregon; Alice Mc-
Fadin, Laura B. Payne, Texas; Miss 
F. H . Thomas, Wisconsin. 

Marriage is bound to be a failure as 
long as a corrupt social condition makes 
it impossible on one hand and a 
travesty on the other. 

Once is a while you meet a woman 
who can get out in the world, work 
ard and forget that she is a woman; 
things are apt to be doing in her 
vicinitv. 

The California Woman Suffrage As 
sociation has printed an attractive leaf 
let containing the Associations which 

have endorsed our principles in tne last 
three or four years. This includes six 
political parties, ten State Associations 
and thirty-five local societies anil 
clubs. We often lose the effect of our 
work by not reporting it. A l l states 
can get at least a few endorsements 
and all such states ought to print 
t hem. 

WISCONSIN NOTES. 

The fight agaiast the Milwaukee 
Charter convention still goes on. This 
is the most important fight in which 
the Milwaukee Social-Democrats have 
yet engaged. On its outcome depends 
whether the Milwaukee Social-Demo
crats wil l be able to adopt real Social
ist measures under the charter of M i l 
waukee. The issue is therefore one 
of far reaching interest, and the So
cialists of this country should watch 
for the result as eagerly as for the 
returns of any election. Mayor Rose 

(democrat) has declared the conven
tion unconstitutional snd for s time 
refused to let it hold its meetings in 
the City Hal l . And he very frauklv 
admits that the reason of his opposi 
tion is that the Socialists are too strong 
in the C.narter convention. " I 
charge", says Rose, "that the whole 
scheme is of Social-Democratic origin 
ami that the attempt has been, will be 
and is being made to engraft Social-
Democratic d o c t r i n e s upon the funda 
mental law of this municipali ty." 
And h* declares that he " w i l l not 
consent that the public monies shall 
be appropriated to any such ose, for 
I can conceive of no greater itijnr\ 
that could be done to the rNTF .RKSTS 
I RATI S W O R N f 0 raOTIOT than 
to have a charter framed to aceor I 
with the doctrines of that par ty ." 
Furthermore, Mayor Rose charges that 
" the charter convention law was 
framed by Social-Democratic leaders" 
who have also prepared a charter " t o 
which the members of that party iti 
the convention are committed in ad 
vanest", and that Victor L Bergei 

tried to get the other members of the 
convention to promise that they would 
vote for this charter. To this Com
rade Berger replies that the Social-
Democrats have no draft of a charter 
to which they are pledged and that 
Rose " l i e s when he says that Victor 
L. Berger undertook to secure pledgee 
from candidates of other parties to 
support the charter of the Social-Demo
cratic pa r ty" . What the Social-Demo
crats want in the new charter, says 
Comrade Berger, is " F i r s t , home rule. 
Second, majority rule. Third, we want 
to secure for the city the right to own 
and manage its public utilities when
ever the city gets ready to do so and 
the majority of the people so decide. 
Furthermore, we want a charter that 
wil l block the opportunities for graft 
and graf ters" . Now these four things 
are exactly what politicians of Mayor 
Rose's stripe and " the interests he hss 
sworn to protect" do not want, and 
since he knows that the 16 Social-
Democrats in the Charter convention 
will stand as a unit for these things, 
and may force them through, he pro
nounces the Chsrter convention "ab
solutely v o i d " . And tksreforo he re
fuses to allow any supplies to the con
vention. The printing and other ex
penses wi l l have to be covered by 
private subscription. But this high
handed conduct of the Mayor and his 
open persecution of the Socialists is 
only exciting public opinion against 
him and in our favor. The fight is a 
fierce one. but we shall wis out in the 
end ! 

Harvey Dee Brown is about to make 
a lecture tour through Wisconsin. 
The following sre his dates up to the 
time of the Wisconsin State conven
tion. West All is , June 1; Milwaukee, 
2d; Wilton, 3d; Ontario. 4th; Hustler, 
oth; Warren. 6tb; Valley Junction, 
"th; Blair , 8th; Nokoosa, » th ; Orand 
Rapids. 10th; Fond du Lac, 12th; M i l 
waukee, 1.1th. 

A J E W E L OF CONSISTENCY 

The following gem is sent us by 
Comrade K. S i lv in : 

" A s I hud ended my daily job hunt
ing route the other day I sat down 
on a bench on the San Diego Plsza to 
rest my fatigued limbs. The pale moon 
1 ped through the branches of the 
cocoa palms and bleached the double 
neck of a fat gentleman who was 
sitting next to me. He must have 
been a gentleman, for be was dressed 
in black, white and st i f f . 

" B e i n g an arguer like the rest of 
the 'undesirables,' I asked that stout 
geutleinan for his opinion about the 
times. ' H a r d times ! ' said he, ' I know 
of no hard times, nor does anyone else 
in San Diego . ' 

" A t that very moment past us 
marched the Salvation Army. I re
marked that the Salvationists were a 
lot of healthy sluggards. ' Y o u are 
mistaken,' said he, 'These men ant 
women are doing much good work; 
they feed the hungry, clothe the naked 
anil give shelter to the shelterless.' 

" 'But inv dear s i r , ' said I, 'you 
seem to get mixed up, for but a few 
minutes ago you said that no one felt 
hard times hero in San Diego, and now 
you are speaking of the hungry, the 
naked and the shelterless.' 

"Tha t settled it. He got up and 
leaving me thundered that I was a 
Socialist, and that I did sot know 
what I was talking about."—Common 
Sense. 
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S State Department \ 
Socialism is the Kilt-edged security 

in which the working class should in
vest their money. 

Hotel * Restaurant Employees ' 
union No. 285, Great Fa l l s , renews for 
a bundle of 25 copies for another year. 

The Bas in Minors' union wi l have a 
grand celebration on Juno 1.1. WSJ 
have been getting out poster* for thorn. 

Livingston Comrades are planning 
for a grand picnic on tho 4th of July . 
L e t the other locals fa l l in l ine now 
and all give some kind of an enter
tainment and we can raise money to 
keep a few speakers in the f ie ld until 
after olootion. 

I f Y O U , Comrade, throw in f i v e dol
lars now to help get the linotype in
f i l l e d and in working order, do you 
believe you would be any worse off 
• year from now I Y o u are not going 
to get r ich off what you aave from 
the Socialist movement. 

Comrade* Wesleder and Se lby came 
down from Great F a l l s on Sunday last 
to investigate the needs of the News 
plant and inform their local about 
what has to be done to put us in 
shape to carry on an aggressive cam 
paign. Comrade Mabie took advantage 
of their being here to call in Comrade 
E ide l l of L o c a l Helena and have his 
accounts audited. 

Fro.) Chiming, secretary of Local 
Missoula, writes of the good work 
Comrade Burgess has been doing there. 
" H e spoke f ive nights on the streets. 
Total collections #20.15. On Saturday 
night the meeting was disturbed by 
a drunken Justice of the Peace, named 
Captain Phil l ips. He became abusive 
and profane and made a swipe at Bur
gess with his cane. The speaker was 
not hit but gave the disturber a shove 
that sent him sprawling. T h e crowd 
was all in sympathy with the speaker. 
The crowd being disturbed on Satur
day night spoiled our chance of taking 
subscriptions to the News, as planned. 
One is a l l I was able to sel l . There 
are a good many men broke. The 
Local turned over to the organizer all 
moneys collected, as tho trip up the 
Bitter Root was not very remunerative 
to bim. 

Robert W. Meisenbach. a member of 
Local Great Fal ls , died suddenly at his 
home in that city May 27th. He was 
in his uninV health on that morning 
and was working at digging a collar. 
His wi fe , who was getting dinner, 
heard her husband groaning in the 
yard and rushing out found him lying 
face downward, unconscious. A phy
sician, who was hurriedly summoned, 
arrived too late, to afford relief. Com
rade Meisonbach was a member of the 
Meisenbach family who own a number 
of ranches in Cascade county. They 
are a l l Socialists and active in the 
party work. Comrade Meisonbach 
leaves a wife and several children. 
We shall miss you, Comrade. 

Helena, May 31, 1908. 
We, the undersigned, have audited 

the accounts of Comrade J . F . Mabie 
and f ind the following amounts col
lected on the equipment funds. Tota l 
collection on equipment to date and 
lisbursement of same: 

Collection* |SM s"' 
Disbursements— 

Type • 30.00 
Linotype 761.00 
B a n k ' 47.85 

$ 8 3 8 . 8 5 

J . R . E I D E L L , Auditor. 

G E O R G E W E S I J E D E R . 

J E S S K ]>. B B L B Y . 

*uggcStion$ from any of the Com 
rade* a $ to the >ure*t and *uddcne$t 
way to #eeure the neeeWary $ $ $ to 
ditpel the expense of getting up our 
now linotype wi l l be very welcome a i 
thi$ office. 

Stevensvil le, Mont., May 26. 
Mr. Jas . D . Graham. 

DaW Comrade:—Another Comrade 
joined us in contributing to the fund 
for the News this month, so you wi l l 
f ind enclosed as follows: 
Fund for Montana News *1..V> 
Order for Constitutions 25 

Tota l H.TI 
8ince I wrote you last Comrade 

Burgess has been here and although 
I wrote you then that we couldn't 
stand the ex]>ense of an organizer the 
local has changed its mind and now 
thiuks we cannot afford to do without 
him. 

Comrade Burgess has written Com
rade Hames in regard to working R a 
valli county the f irst part of June , 
and this local has decided to employ 
him for four or f ive days but we 
desire to route him ourselves as we 
are in a better position to judge local 
conditions than the State off ice is . 

Hoping this will meet with your ap
proval, I am. 

Yours fraternally. 
B A R T O N A . F A I ' S E T T , 

Secretary Stevensville L o c a l . 

Comradea (iraham and Ha/ le t t wi l l 
both be back on the paper again next 
week. Comrade (iraham has been 
rustling some of the Dakota and 
Kastern Montana towns in the interest 
of the News, and Comrade Hazlett 
has made date* in Fargo, Miles C i . y , 
(••endive, Bi l l ings and Sheridan, VVyo. 
They have tKith been so busy that they 
have not had time to send in full re
ports but wi l l tell us something of the 
trip when they got back. 

T H E F R A N C H I S E G R A B B E R A G A I N 
B U S Y I N L I V I N G S T O N . 

The editor's desk is adorned with a 
fine photo of Comrade Kigg, of Idaho, 
which came with tho following letter: 

Rupert, Idaho, May 2J», lttOB. 
Dear C omrade Ha/.lott:— 

T have just got back from Chicago. 
Stopped off in Dakota. Will send 
you the picture as you requested. Am 
sorry I had to be so long about it. 
Expect to have some now ones from 
Chicago in a week or two. 

The frowns and cross look belong to 
me. You c m just say that it i s as 
pleasant as I can look under Capitalism. 
I f the natives want to see how pleased 
I can look, they will have to wait until 
we win the national election. It is 
simply a case of "Before and after 
t a k i n g . " 

I received notice of expiration. I 
take this opportunity of renewing. In 
closed find picture and 50 cents. 

Yours for Socialism, 
K. L Rigg. 

Mr. P. A. Williams of Billings ap
peared before the City Council of L i v 
ingston the forepart of this month 
and asked them to grant him a SMSiel 
election for a franchise for a heating 
plant for the city. The council has 
culled the special election for June 16. 

Mr. I*. A. Wil l iam's record as a 
friend to organized labor in other 
places is a little too rank for mom 
bers of organized labor in Livingston 
to do anything for him but defeat his 
franchise scheme. Livingston don't 
like franchise propositions very well. 
They defeated one this winter three tn 
one and they will certainly knock 
P. A. Wil l iams and his franchise both 
out, for no man with the record that 
he has in dealing with organized labor 
need to ask any favors of a union 
town like Livingston. 

Then again, why should a franehise 
be yiven to some paid agent of some 
corporation to sell nnd speculate on t 

If the city wants a heating plant, 
why not build it themselves and cut 
out the grafters and corporations f 

If there is a profit in it for some 
company there is or would be a profit 
in it for the city. Why vote to give 
some rich syndicate, through its paid 

agent, something they can sell and 
speculate on or make a big f a t profit 
on for year* t 

Oh no ! Wi l l iams will f ind out on 
the evening of June 16 that Liv ingston 
has not got any use for him or his 
franchise either. They don't look 
good to any union man there. 

R E P L Y T O J O H N A . R O A D E S , J R . 

W a t c h it A c c u m u l a t e 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 

of your savings 
more deposited 
more deposited 
more deposited 
more deposited 
more deposited 
more deposited 
more deposited 
more deposited 
more deposited 

brings 
brings 
brings 
brings 
brings 
brings 
brings 
brings 
brings 
brings 

4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 
4% int. 

on $5.00 
<*n $10.00 
on $15.00 
on $20.00 
on $25.00 
on $.10.00 
on $.15.0(1 
on $40.00 
on $45.00 
on $50.00 

Where else can you place five dollars and get 
an income from it the day you place it f 
The above table gives you an idea of what you 
can do by using our Savings Lopartment. 

Union Bank & Trust Company 
Helena. , Mont 

Editor Montana News:— 

1 beg space in your paper to reply 

to the article in your last issue bearing 

the caption " C h a n g i n g Meeting Place 

of the Federation Convent ion", and 

signed by Mr. Roades of l.ewistown. 

To begin with. 1 will say that the 
only true statement in Mr. Roades' 
letter is the one that the convention 
was changed from l^ewistown. And I 
will prove this by extracts from the 
of f ic ia l proceedings o f the last con
vention of the State Federation, a copy 
of which 1 will be pleased to mail to 
Mr. Roades if he so desires. 

Mr. Roades says the convention was 
taken from Lewis-town without them 
being consulted. The convention was 
clvangod from Lcwistown on written re 
quest to the executive hoard signed by 
the off icers of every union in Lewis -
town that was aff i l iated with the Fed
eration at that time. 

M r Roades ' union sent a di legate to 
the convention with charges against 
President Fa irgr ieve and Member of 
the Execut ive Board S. I>. Anderson. 
Those charges were referred to a com
mittee of f ive and tho report of that 
committee was unanimous to dismiss 
the charges and recommended that the 
charter of the Lcwistown Federal 
Labor union be revoked. 

The delegate from the said union 
was seated by the credential commit 
tee and answered roll call at nearly 
every session up to the last day. Dur
ing the hearing before the committee 
it developed that the delegate was al
leged to be a non union plumber, and 
said delegate knowing that the com
mittee would report at the morning 
session left the evening previous on tho 
midnight train for home. He was not 
).resent when tho committee made its 
report, consequently he could not 
have been denied the floor by the 
president. I t also developed before 
this committee that the charges against 
the men mentioned were concocted and 
prepared in a certain saloon in L e w i s -
town. It also developed that when the 
common laborers in the Federal union 
attempted to raise their scale of 
wages that the men who were in busi
ness went to the meeting and voted 
clown the scale, which would be nat 
orally expected of business men. but 
it seemed rather inconsistent as some 
of these profess to be socialists, espe
cially Mr. Roades. 

Mr. Roades says his union was in 
good standing. It was not; and the 
delegate was compelled to pay $H.H0 
back per capita tax before his cre
dentials could he accepted. On the 
16th of August I received two checks 
from the union—one for $2.20 and one 
for $ H . K ( ) . The one for $8.KO was re

turned to me by the Helena bank with 
the notation that there was no funds 
in the Lowistown bank to the credit 
of the union to cover the chock. Thi s 
check reached me before the conven
tion met and I turned it over to the 
delegate, ami suppose he took it home 
with him in order to get his money 
back. I never could understand why 
they made out those two checks unless 
they knew that there w«s no money in 
the bank and were trusting to luck 
that it would not be returned to me 
until after the convention, realizing 
that they could not prove their charges 
and expecting that their charter would 
be revoked, and it was, and the union 
so notified. 

At tho last meeting of the executive 
board the matter of reorganizing the 
Lowistown union was left to Brother 
Anderson, hence PrcBident Fairgrieve 
did not go to Lowistown for that pur-
|Mise, but he did go there on a call 
from tho Team Owners ' union, a loyal 
organization, and I rt ived this .-all 
myself and transmitted it to President 
Fairgrieve, who was in Billings at the 
time. 

I cannot understand the motive for 
Mr. Roades writ ing such a letter un
less it was a deliberate attempt to im
pose upon the Montana News and its 
readers and in an underhanded way 
endeavor to injure the Montana Fed
eration of L a b o r 

Stick to the truth, Mr. Roades; stick 
to the truth. 

H O W A R D O. S M I T H , 

• s i '». Montana Federation of Laltor. 

SPECIALS AT 

KLEIN & BOURNE'S 
Union Laundry Co., Inc. 

PINEAPPLES 

2 f o r 35c 

Now is the time to can 

PIEPLANT 

Pieplant, 10 lb - - 25c 

FRESH TOriATOES 

Per lb - - - 15c 

CALL AND S E E US 

KLEIN & BOURNE 
Cor 6th Ave. and Jackson St. 

About thirty eigarmakcrs are on 
strike at the factory of Solares tb Co., 
Chicago. They ale employed on high 
grade cigars, but demanded that they 
be given le t ter stoek to work on, 
claiming that irt was impossible to 
make a l iving using the poor stoek 
given them. 

Denv<r will soon have a union la
bor hospital accommodating .150 te 
tint patients, and that city is now the 
I n - n l . j u a r t e r s for the National Union 
Labor Hospital Association, which will 
proceed with the erection of hospitals 
for members of labor unions in all 
large cities. 

WARNING TO fllNERS. 

Nome, Alaska , March 1, 1908. 
To a l l Wage Workers: 

The capitalist press and tteamsh'p 
companies, in order to further exploit 
the working class, w i l spread and are 
now actually spreading false reports as 
to the conditions at present exist ing in 
this country. 

They desire to flood Seward Penin
sula with unemployed working men in 
order that they may reduce wages, 
winter and summer, below outside 
prices, and are endeavoring to show 
that work wi l l be plentiful and wages 
high this coming season. Kmployment 
sharks in the states are l ikewise circu
lating such reports. 

As a matter of fact prospects were 
never worse and conditions here are an 
exact courterpart of those outside. 
Hnt little money has been in circula
tion since last December; the banks 
have issued clearing house script which 
is used i n s t e a d of V. S. currency; no 
important discoveries have been made 
this winter, while some of the largest 
mines employing the greatest number 
of men' have been worked out. Miners 
and prospectors returning daily from 
other diggings report nothing doing, 
and thus swell ing the army of unem 
ployed, which consists of at least sev
enty-five per cent of the laborisg pop 
ulstion. 

The Western Federation of Miners 
by thoroughly organizing the camp 
and strictly enforcing the closed shop, 
have been thus far partially able to 
maintain the winter scale of wages 

The employers and transportation 
companies, knowing these facts, are 
t ry ing to allure working men here, as 
has been stated, to so reduce wages as 
to compel them to work for what in 
reality amounts to their board. To 
prevent such a calamity to the work 
ing idsss the Western Federation of 
Miners warns all working men to keep 
s w a y from this country during the 
coming summer. 

N o r t h , east, south and west of the 
peninsula most unfavorable reports as 
ts the a larming conditions from a 
miner's point of view are constantly 
arr iv ing . In fact, every working man 
who arrives here is one more out of 
work, and he himself is his passage 
money out of pocket. 

A n d once here, how are you going to 
get out f Hundreds here are daily 
asking themselves the same question. 

T a k e heed therefore of this warning, 
fellow workers; stay away from the 
Seward Peninsula during 1908. I f you 
have contemplated coming up here, 
change your mind and stay where you 
are. 

Published by authority of 
Local 240 of the Western Federation 

of Miners. 

116-120 Broadway 

THE RIQMT KIND OF WORK 
= = = = = and •. i • 
THE RIOHT KIND OF PRICES 

T E L E P H O N E 
13 Helena, Montana 

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE 
H E L E N A , MONTANA 

Sole A g e n t s for th 
CELEBRATED TREF0USSE KID T*L0VES. 

Every pair guaranteed and f i t ted 

Sole Agents for the 
CELEBRATED B0NT0N CORSET. 

The most complete line of Women's and Children's 
Shoes in the State -Every Pair Guaranteed. 

Sole Agents for 
CELEBRATED FAY STOCKINGS 

Special Sale of SUMMER SUITS 
= = = = = $ 1 4 . 9 5 ======== 

At F R A S E R ' S 
Size* 34 to 44 

TRY OUR 

$3.50 and $4.00 DRESS 

SHOES 
Unequalled for 

Style, Fit and Service 

UNION MADE 

LOUIS ARNOLD 
13 South Main 

T w o I ' .H.I* North nt Family Theatre. 

There are three things that woman 
must have to make her free and to 
make the race free; the f i r s t is eco
nomic independence, the second is eco
nomic independence and the third is 
economic independence in the superla
t ive degree. 

LOCAL OREAT F A L L S , of the 
Socialist Party. 

Meet* every Sunday at Union 'Hal l at I p . SJ 
Wm. F A L S G K O V E . Sec'y. 

815 7th A n n i e 

LOCAL HELENA, of the Social
ist Party 

Meets every Wednendav evonins at 15 North 
Park Are. A U G U S T JOHNSON. Secretary 

OCAL LIVINOSTON, of 
• Socialist Party 

the 

Meetn every second and fourth Monday eTCsiaf 
in Trades A Labor H a l l . opp. Opera House. 

A l l transient comrade invited to attend. 

F A M I L Y THEATER 
15.17 S o u t h M a i n S t 

Helena's Home of Polite 
Vaudeville. 

Three Shows daily Open year around 

Nst ional Asaocistion of Manufactur
ers held annual powwow in New Y o r k 
this week. Among other business 
transacted was to send a message to 
Hpeakor Cannon congratulating that 
gentleman for his success in prevent
ing action being taken to secure the 
enactment of an anti- injunction law 
and requesting him to continue his 
"good w o r k " in suppressing every 
proposition calculated to br ing relief 
to the working class. 

Dr. GEO. H. TAYLOR, 

DENTIST 
( or. Grand & Jackson St. 

Opp. Telephone Eackanse 

Helena, Montana 

J O N E S ' NEW S T O N E 

OPERA HOUSE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 

R . W . J O N E S . Mgr. 
Kendall, ."Ion tana 

Send in Your Subscription 
to the 

Montana News 

GOT EM ON THE RUN 
) 

Wholesale merchants and manufacturers selling direct to consumers and there
by saving to the purchaser the profits of the middleman and the wonderful expense of 
advertising can give to t h e i r c u s t o m e r s 

A HIGH G R A D E C L A S S O F G O O D S 
A T L O W E R P R I C E S 

than others charge for Inferior goods. Satisfaction Is guaranteed with every purchase. 
The pure food law has forced hundreds of dealers In trash out of business. The Meldrum 
goods have not been affected by It, as their goods are exactly as represented 

=~30 Per cent Cheaper-— 
Than Any Other Dealer 

Prove the truth of this. We sell anything and everything from a sewing machine needle to 
a thrashing machine, and our goods are all of the same high grade as our groceries and all 
bear the same guarantee. 
Money cheerfully refunded on any goods not aatlsfatory 

Willieon L . C r a g g 
Lewlstown, Montana 

REPRESENTING MELDRUM <£ CO. of £»1C*G0 
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